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Brownsville. These carts average sis 
bales of cotton each.

Grovornor Lubbeek of Texas, in a mes
sage to the Legislature, declines a re-elec
tion. and says he will take a more active

The illuminations in Windsor were very 
general; nearly every shop and private 
house had its separate design in coloured 
lamps, transparencies, and devices, many 
of them exceedingly tasteful _ and well 
executed. The Townhall was illuminated 
with rows of coloured lamps around the 
cornices and windows, while the banks 
and other large establishments were like
wise appropriately illuminated. Across 
Thames-street, but more especially Peas- 
cod-street—a narrow, sloping street and 
busy thoroughfare—so numerous were the 
flags and banners suspended over the 
roadway that the streets were almost 
darkened in the latter part of the after
noon. At night, in spite of the unceas
ing rain, the town of Windsor presented 
a perfect blaze of illuminations. 11 was 
not till an extremely late hour that Wind
sor finally settled down to the quietness 
of a country town, after the greater part 
of the visitors brought down by the Great 
Western and London and South-Western 
llailways had returned home, though 
many remained in spite of the scarcity of 
beds in the town.

Mb. Suives, the Provincial Emigra
tion Agent, invites applications from The following Kovel* l>y Steamer,—
peiSOnS desirous of engaging the services Af?, Gimntr) Vw"Iі'Orm£e 1‘lwftell 
of any of the one hundred servants and ; lapis; Andlv’ii Secret: Lisa the Mesmerism 

part in the war. Some people affirm that farm laborers being sent out to New uiti'i- w.iriil.!!,': si!» riot'i-'tf.w.'V byl'ièr’ce Eil'm"
he win leave the Confederacy as soon as ' Brunswick by Miss Burdett Contts.
Ills tern^expires. 110 SttltOS tllllt 10Xlls l Ot Marengo: Л great variety of Dime Novels
has furnished 87.OOU troops for the СОП-1 A LETTER, from Athens savs ;— A ami Song Books. Catholic Prayer Books at lower 
federate army, and that, the conscription I company has been formed in firme for 
law adopted by the Legislature will add cutting through the Isthmus of Corinth, and School Buuk*.
27,000 thereto. Under this law there arc 'and thus avoid the long and dangerous m>Hl. l\ O’BRIEN,
no exemptions. Every man who can coasting of the shores of the Pel.
stand upon his feet will be forced into nesus. The width of the canal would he I
the army. 112 feet, and its depth about 20 feet Its |

Most of the refugees who came to New length would not exceed three miles and ;
Orleans in the Honduras have enlisted in three quarters. For vessels on their way 
Col. Davis’ regiment, and 75 Confederate for Marseilles and the Mediterranean to 
deserters are awaiting transportation at 
Matamores in order to do likewise.

Them were 80 vessels at the mouth of 
the Kio Grande.

RECEIVED.

Open- I NEW BOOKS!
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALK BY

j. & a. mcmillan,
78, PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.the Piranis the distance would he short

ened by ninety miles. The saving to 
vessels from the Adriatic would be still 
more considerable.”

КЖ $№r r.SÆ, s?i
Book for Bow: Slavks or тик Rixe, h.v the 
mitlim- ot .Under the Spell:'' МАРНЕ, or 
Night and Morning; A Dark Nights Work, bv 
Mrs. tia.skell. upr 11.

Messrs. Redding A Co. have publish 
ed, in a neat pamphlet of twenty-three

« -Шаж«. Rii.l.—л. SSSt

was confiden tally expected would be the Mr. Russell for the London Times. It 
case this measure has passed in the Lower ' occupied 11 columns of that paper, and 
House by an overwhelming majority, and t!,R.recLtW1 is Prepared with extraordinary 
.і . і ,..i , ,, " 1 . skill. I he pamphlet is well worth havingthere is no doubt that the same good late for preservation.^-Boston Conner. 
awaits it in the Legislative Council. The 
yeas and nays in the Assembly were known 
almost to a certainty a fortnight ago, and 
the speeches since made by many of the movnh,g, 9th ins"?artc* 
members, for and against the bill, have £fl 1 smo reY(jo unty Cork TгоЇаінГ °f цr af t o° 
been expressively called u blinklim : morrow, (Sunday.) at2 o'clock, when friends ami 

і acquaintances ore respectfully invited to attend,
ппліг vp\r mi r і? і vü SpCCCneS. On Friday morning, after a lingering illness,hltUM JNItsVV ШІЬЬАЛЬ. in the 30th year of his age. Captain John Hab-

To make room for the following inter- D It ^ n0t * known that the «т. a native afTorkay. bevunshirc, England,
csling newsfroui the latest Boston papers, »teanlcl's °,n !he Fldl1,ver routc betwe,en 
we are obliged to give up the space re- ioston a“d lo/k ™ awonf ‘h« 
served for editorial comments 1;irgest and most handsomely furnished of

—— any to be seen m Nortn America. It is
Capture of a Steamer with a detach- a real pleasure to travel by this line. 

ment of Federal Troops.—News
from the Rio Grande—invasion of We have to thank the Eastern and 
Mexico ву Texans. Turner's American Express Companies

IgThe gunboat Diana lias been captured for late Boston papers, 
by the Confederates at Pattersonville, La.
(.’apt. Peterson was killed, Lieut. Allen. Madame Anna Bishop is at present 
of Gen. AVeitzcl’s staff, wounded and singing in Boston, and we observe that a 
«ken prisoner,Master s Mate, Dol.wer, sacrej concert is to be given for her 
killed. Boatswain s Mate, Mumford, kill- , m , .
ed, Capt. Jewett, of the 168th N. Y„ benefit m the Tremont Temple to-morrow 
wounded, Lieut. Hale, of the Diana, (Sunday) evening. A great desire has 
wounded, Lieut. Francis, of the 12th Coft- been expressed to hear this artist once 
neetieut, mortally wounded, and several m0re in “ Let the bright Seraphim ” ami 
privates killed and wounded. 1 lie sol . , , , " , .. ,diers on board the Diana were Cant. othcr saered «étions і and Mada,ue 
Jewett’s Company of the 168th N. Y., Bishop has concluded to make this con- 
and Co. K, 12th Connecticut. Ninety- cert the occasion of her “farewell to 
nine of our men were paroled by the ('on- Boston. ' ’ 
tedcratcs.

The steamer Honduras had arrived at. Miss ETCHINGS, assisted by li6r father,
New Orleans from the Rio Grande with ;3 now singing in English Opera at thessrjtir.toBtts *— «-«/„H,,,,
156 crossed into Mexico at the mouth of pleasure in seeing and hearing her just 
the river, and captured Col. E. J. Davis, a year ago in the operatic spectacle of the 
of the 1st Texas cavalry, and Cant. Mont- Enchantress, at Niblo's Garden, New 
gomeryot the same regiment, llic.lexi- York. Her voice and style are most bc- 
cau authorities demanded their release, . , . ,, ,
and Col. Davis was given it, us also three witching, and we advise all who go to 
soldiers taken at the same time. Capt. Boston on Monday not to lose the oppor- 
Montgnmery had not returned, and pri- tunity of a very enjoyable evening's re- 
vate advices sav he was hanged by the .
Confederates, which is undoubtedly true.
Davis and Montgomery were taken from A new Theatre is shout to he built on 
the house of the Mexican Commandant. ! Essex Street, Boston.
Three other officers narrowly escaped fall- j
ing into the hands of the Confederates. Theatre-goers tyill remember the 
They, with half a dozen Mexicans, drove name of Rachel Johnston a worthy young 
tilty of the Confederates to the river, actress who won their good opinion in this 
wounding three or lour, ot whom two . , „t,i „ idied. The U. 8. bark Arthur threw two c,t-v las* summer. She was to have taken 
shells into the Confederate Quarters on a benefit at the Howard Athenaeum, Hos
tile night of the 25th. The Confederate ton, last night. The selection of plays 
Captain Benavides had also crossed into comprised “The Awkward Arrival, or my 
Mexico and burned a town near Guer- .... T , ,, ,. v , vrero. The Confederate authorities were Wlfc s Daughter ; Notai Engage- 
evidently in a state of great alarm lest meats ; ’ and the farce ot the Irish 
those violations of neutrality should in- Lion.”

8s «6 LtstLSat: „ a arr Blt; buthe mouth of the Rio Grande. blown two large bottles, each of a capacity
A Yankee schooner and cargo, valued of sixty-two and a half gallons, and weigh- 

at 825.000, had been captured by the Con- ;ng fifty pounds. They were blown at the
federates near Rio Grande. glass-works of Lefevre & Co., at Lodelin-

An immense trade is earned on over the ,
Rio Grande. The Era's informant says a Kart, a,ld are пеаг‘У double the size oi 
train of 600 carts was on their way to the largest bottles heretofore made.

Mt'tTl'31-IN-PARVO.

fi*
NOTICE.

Advertisements must be sent in to the Office 
of this paper before one o'clock, to ensure their 
appearance the same evening. 4

<Thc (Evening gcjspatch. DIED. St. George’s Society
SAINT JOHN, N, B. :

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1803.
r|HIE Members of St. Ueorok's Society, are 
JL requested to attend a Special Meeting, at 

\\ AVKitLY House on TUESDAY Evening 
next, at 8 o'clock. By Order.

0. CLOWES CARMAN.

the

apr 11.—Si Secretary.

Fall River Line !
BOSTON TO NEW YORK.

Z 1I1KAPEST and Best Route for New York. 
V Tickets for sale.

C11AS. V. UANFORD. AornT.
90 Prince Wm.-streét.

SHIP ЗХГЗЕЗХТСГ®,

ARRIVED.
Friday. April 10th.—Schr. Highlander, Nichols, 

Boston. J. F. Mars tors, gen cargo.
Steamer Flushing, Lynch, Now Y ork.

MEMORANDUM.
The American ship ltochambeau, from London 

Fob. 14th, reports heavy Westerly gales the 
entire passage split.sails and carried away Cross- 
jack yards <fce. On the 8th March while hove to 
nnder close reef main topsail barely drifted clear 
of the wreck of à vessel about 300 or 4000 tons 
awash with the weather—bulwark gone and 
staunchions standing. Lat. 48 00. Ion. 13V, Sig
nalized P. M. ship steering East, showing Deck 
Pendant No. 3417.

STORES TO LEASE,
By Auction.

On THURSDAY next. 9th inst.. at 1 o’clock, 
on the premises :—

rVHE large STORE now occupied by John jL Tilton, ami the one occupied by Thom 
Crozier, in Prince William street. (For accom
modation please examine.) Will be Let lor 
One Year, from 1st May. Sale positive.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.
Auctioneer.

THE

WEEKLY DESPATCH
Із published at the

DESPATCH PRINTIN3 AND PUBLISHING OFFICE,

RECEIVED
Per Steamer from Boston,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

PRICE FOUR CENTS.
Terms of Subscription Two Dollars a Y ear 

or One Dollar for Siv Months in advance. 
Clubs of Four—One Dollar and a half e ach.

For thk General Aoi.vcy Office. 
Corner of King and Charlotte streets.

JAS. GREEN. Agent. 
FÂ TJBLS. Baldwin Table APPLES;
«V 5 do Russet do ;

t bblsUNIONS; 1 bhl Havana Oranges: 
1 bug Cocoa Nuts; 1 bbl Pea Nuts.

Copies of the Vr*W.7y Despatch arc sold at the 
Bookstores of Messrs. Л. À A. McMillan. Roger 
Hunter, and T. H. Hall, (Colonial Bookstore.)
Wm. M. WRIGHT, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

apr 7.
Lorillard Fire Insurance 

New York.
Company of Commercial Palace.

APBIL 7th 1863.
Cash Capital 
Surpl

.....$500,000
us..................................................... 47,0-15

G t oss I n vo m e....................................... 197,1)93
Total Assets..........................................692,103

Carlisle Norwood. Prc*ifUnt.
John C. Mills, Secretary.

This Company insures Dwellings. Household 
Furniture, Farm Property, Stores, Merchandise, 
and other Insurable Property, against loss or 
damage by Fire.

Received by British Steamer, via Portland: 
XTEWEST STYLES MANTLES. STRAW 
Л HATS and Bonnets,FEATHERS, Flowers, 
LACES, Gents'. Felt HATS.

CARPETINGS. Ссвтаіхз
TERIALS.

Ccrt.uxs, ami Curtain M.i- 
DU11ERTY A McTAVISH.

EXHIBITION GOODS.
CPILLAR’S DRAWING KNIVES, assortod 
O lengtlto: Spillur**CHISELS and SLICES, 
аяк’й зі/.ез; Spillar's BKOA D AXES.

Also—A small lot of Hay and Manure FORKS, 
Hoes. Narrow Axes, and Homes, manufactured 
by P. McFarland, of York County.

The subscriber having purchased the above 
lot of Goods at Auction, offers them low for cash 
at No. 11 King Street, W. H. OLIVE A Co.

LOSSES PAID IX NEW BRUNSWICK CURRENCY. 
Rates of premium and every information fur- 

shed by W. J. STARR,
Princess Street,

Opposite the Commercial Bank: 
St. John, N. B., March, 25.

Commission House and Auction Mart.
r|4IE Undersigned has taken the Rooms No. 91 

Prince William Street,
smith’s BUILDING,

with the intention of carrying on Business in the 
above line; and will be thankful for Consign
ments aud other favors from his friends and the 
public.

Out-door Sales attended to. 
nov 19

No. 1, Imperial Buildings.
April 7,16U3.

Д YAGEE BROTHERS have just received a

prices and novelty of style, are worthy of inspec
tion from intending purchasers.

Also—A lotofCheap Delaines and Fancy Dreas 
Materials. Ribbons, Flowers, Straw aud Fancy 
Bonnets. Huts, Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets 
Garibaldi Buttons.andalarge variety ofSKELE-

RICHARD SEELY.

Burning Fluid.
"DECEIVED from Boston—a fresh supply of Xv superior Burning Fluid.

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.dec 10. Sponge ! Sponge і

T>ATHIN G. Carnage and Washing Sponge just 
13 received and for sale bv

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North W harf.

Professional Card.
W.8ÀVARY, Attorney and Barrister- 
at-Law, Digry, Nova Scotia.A. dec 10.

g*
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